
BY DONALD DE WOLF, AGE 14

Idon't know how Ibegan to col-
lect transfers, except that a lot of us
boys thought it would be fun, but none
of us had any idea of going Into It on
such a scale as Ihave done. Ididn't
think of it myself for a long time, but
my collection grew and grew until the
notion came to me of trying to get

transfers from all over the world. •
It was about -three years ago that I

began collecting, but not more than
two since Iwrote my; first letter, to
the head of a street railway system
asking him to forward me samples of
transfers used in his city. Philadelphia
was the first American cityItried, and
Rome the first foreign one. From Phil-
adelphia Igot the answer that they

"were unable to comply with my re-
quest," and they even sent me back
the transfers Ihad inclosed. In the
meantime Ihad written to other places
and had received nice answers from
all of them. When Igot that letter
from Philadelphia Isat right down
and wrote again, telling the manager

how kind other managers had been and
asking him again to send me some
transfers from his lines. This letter
didn't succeed any better than the first.
By return mail Ihad a second refusal.
Iwas mad then and wrote a third
time. Idon't know what got into him,
but something changed his mind, any-

how, and then he sent me several
—

not only that, but asked me about my

collection and said he was glad to be

able to help! It was months before
Iheard from Rome, and then Igot my

own letter, back from the dead letter
office, so stamped up that you can
hardly see a speck of the envelope. It
had never reached the manager of the
Roman car system. Idon't know what
was the matter, as Iaddressed it just

as Ialways do to foreign countries,
but Ihave never been able^to get in
touch with that city, although Ihave
written several times.

At first Ivusod to write six and seven
letters a day after school to all the
cities Icould think of, but now Ihave
covered nearly all the, ground and don't
write so many. 1 often used to get

20 answers a day. Igenerally Inclose
1C of our San Francisco transfers and
ask them for some of.theirs. Inever
ask Ifor any special number, but some
managers send me as many as Isend
them. Others return only one or two.

At first Ididn't keep the letters, as
all Iwas interested In was the trans-
fers, but my father suggested keeping

the letters too, so Ibegan. Some of
them are very Interesting. Ono that I,
received from the car system of Tokyo
Is as follows:

Tokyo, ICth Feb., 1909.
Master Donald Allen de Wolf

—
Dear

Sir: We have the pleasure to Inform you
that, we are in receipt of the transfer
tickets in San Francisco which you
mailed us to exchange our transfer
tickets. We have only one sort of
transfer ticket, of which red for labor-
ers and students and black one Is used
for ordinary passengers. Yours faith-
fully. S. NAUI3U.
Tokyo Tramway Co. (Tokyo Tetsudo

Kubualiikl Kaisha).

A lot of the companies just send back
the transfers with short notes saying
they received mine, but others write
little letters. TJiis Is one that Igot

from New Jersey:-

Say, ;kid, the Inclosed are all the
transfers Icould rake up. They are
used In Newark, Jersey City. Uoboken,

Paterson. Plainfleld, . New Brunswick,

Harrison and about 50 other one hor.se
towns.

Here are some other samples:

A LETTER FROM INDIA

1 Corporation street,

Calcutta. 19th October. 1908.
Dear Donald

—
Iam In receipt this

day of your letter of the 24th of July

last, forwarding samples of transfer
tickets in use in San Francisco. I

now send you, as desired, samples of
transfer rickets used on this company's
system of tramways. Yours faithfully,

D. WILLETS.
Tho letter was registered and sent

special delivery to me.
This reply came to me from Newark,

N. J.:
PUBLIC SERVICE RAILWAY COM-

PANY
"With compliments of this company.

(They sent me one transfer.)

Iwrote a letter to the manager of
the Bismarck street car company and
received this reply:

Bismarck, N. D., March 28, 1909.
Donald Allan de Wolf, San Fran-

cisco, Calif.
—

Dear Master Donald: I
have received threo different letters
from you during the last year, regard-

ing streetcar transfers. Our electric
road is about one mile and a half
long, running from the-two passenger,
depots' to the state

*
capitol building.

.The state of;North Dakota owns and
controls same, and they do not Issue
tickets or transfers at 'present. :The
first two years that the rbad.wasjni
operation the state issued tickets, but

'they discontinued using same and j
charged a money fare.' .From J the time \u25a0\u25a0'.
that Ireceived your first l'ettcr.l have
been -looking out to see IfLI;could get \
you some of these tickets and IthinkI. am on" the right track of all that; are ;

in existence.' Ifyou will write to me
in about a week Iwilltry/and get them
and send them tb; you: v ,The reason .
Iam taking so much interest in'getting
you these tickets is that Iwas in.your
city in 189S on my way to the Phil-
ippltie islands a». a member of the.
"North DaJcota \u25a0'and Ican
never forget the .kind treatment that
the citizens of your -beautiful city ex-
tended to us.'f" Respectfully "yours,

D/M.SLATTERY. Superintendent. .
\ldon't always wait to write to, the
cities.' but get anybody I';know... to

bring transfers to me from any place
they happen to be. My brother, used

'

to be in the navy, and he got' me quite
a.number, from the different foreign^
ports at which he stopped. Still on
the whole Ihave gotten most of- them
by my own letters to managers..

Up to the present :Ihave transfers
from all the countries of Europe, .even
little countries like Servia and \u25a0Greece,
from Africa, India, CJhiria," Japan, Ausr
tralia,' New, Zealand,. Peru, Canada, Ha-
waiian* and fPhilippine Sislands,< Cuba,
South; America.- and from every,state a
in.the union" except two, Nevada and
Delaware. ,

Perhaps you think all transfers,: any-
way; those in the United States, .look
alike, -but they're not;

*

Some rof the :
eastern cities haye tvery thin, very long \u0084

ones, that, must be; awfully hard ,to
handle, especially if they crowd their

, cars the way .we do ours. ,The Boston
transfers > are about nine' inches long.

I'd hate to have . to^clip a lot of!them
in a hurry if.Iwere the conductor.
In.Chlna they use little stiff pieces of
carJboard and In Greece they have
big ones almost as big as our ferry

„commutes. They have some little bits*.^
of ones in Greece, too, not more than
1% inches long by %. of an inch wide,
so perhaps the big ones are a kind of
commute more than a real. transfer.

In lots of countries 'they have dlf-
.ferent classes of passengers— first,.sec-
ond and third; the. transfers are often

'

. different colors and always show the
class at the top. The most curious
transfer of all Ithink Is one of the
German ones. It Is square and has
printing on both sides. The names, of
the streets are printed in each corner
and the rules of the company in the
mUdle. - .
Isuppose transfers are like any-

thing else when you begin to collect
them, you can't help getting Interested

'

in them. Many people think they are
funny things to save, but Idon't, -I'd
like to get one , from every streetcar
company In', the whole world and hope
to Uo so In time. It's fun to get an-
swers from little out of the way cities
in Europe and South America. Ididn't
have any idea of learning geography
when 1 started, but I've learned a lot
without trying to.

It was my father's Mea to get a
cabinet to keep my collection in. It
was hard keeping them in order with-
out a special place. You see besides
the transfers Iget Ihave to keep on
hand a supply of our own to trade with.
Counting these, and. my collection, J.
have now about 800,650. The cabinet is

*7 feet high by 5 wide and has 625
pigeonholes. Home day Ihope to ex-
hibit it publicly.

Then the judges rubbed their eyes
and looked and whispered to each
other, for none of them had ever seen
this beautiful person.

"Who la she?" they asked. But no
one could tell them. As for the flower
herself sho would not say. Then one
of the little servant flowers who had
no gorgeous dress came and whispered
In the Judge's ear.

"Don't you really know who she is?
Can't you see the diamonds? Of all
the flowers there is no other so beauti-
ful or so richly dressed. Listen," she
whispered very low; "that is Iris, the
rainbow messenger."

Then all the Uowers bowed low be-
fore her, for they knew Itwas the mes-
senger from heaven. . ,v,;!i

ONCE upon a time the flowers wore
having a great festival. All the
beautiful flowers were thero,

dressed in their very best, and all the
poor, humble little flowers, too. Thestj

had no pretty dresses, but theywerfl
not envious: they were glad just to look
on and watch their more fortunate sis-
ters. They were having a very .good

time indeed, when all of a sudden In
came a brand new flower that no ono
had ever seen. Her dress was a deep,
deep blue, like the sky on a very clear
day, and it shaded off at the hem of nor
long skirt into another blue, pale like
the sky when the sun has gone down
and night is coming. All over It was
trimmed with golden bands and covered
with dew diamonda.
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